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quiet and lonoly. It will mako me work harder,
80 as to shorton tho timo when they shall return.

"The Board bas decided that they bo sent to
the best Japanose school for seculai branches, Misa
Wirick to give them Bible training at home.

" My helper is about to leave me to go to
Yokohama to aot as Bible-woman for Mrs. Garst.
I am sorry to lose lier, but she Ieels it her duty to
go, and I believe it is. I hopo I may get another
'who will do lier work as well."

I arm certain that the outtire sisterhood will agree
with me in saying that in giving our missionary
enoro timo for the study of tho languago, the
Foreign Missionary Board has dono a vise thing.
With tho amount of work on her hands, combined
with the ontire care of four girls, and a shsare in
the care of those living in the houso (tens or twolvo,
I am net sure whicli) belonging to the mission, it
was impossiblo that much progress couild be made.
-L. V. Rioch, in Evangelist.

Wo are glad to learn, through Bro. Harding, of
the deep interest takon in foreign missions by our
brothren and sisters in the chiurch at Tignish, P.
E. I. They havo already contributed quito an
amount tu this work, and are taking stops to in.
crease their offerings.

In response te Bro. McLean's call for a foreign
missionary rally in Our churches, the Coburg street
church iold one on Friday, the 16th tilt. Vtry
interesting addresses were given on tho work in
India, China and Japan, also on the history of tie
Foreign Clristian Missionary Society. Bro. Stewart
gave us a very stirring addroea on the large place
the iiissionary idea bas in the scriptures, also the
world's need of the gospel. Several prayors were
offered for the workers ii the different fields that
their labors would bu blessed of God, and appro.
priate hymns wore sung, making the meeting a
very enjoyable as well as a profitable one. Thi,
rally was net intended as a nmcans of raising money
at the present time, but te awakon more interest
and te g've more information in regard to tho work
our brethren sd sisters are striving to do iii tihoso
benighted lands. Yot it was thought best te take
a collection, to be sent to the Foreign C. M. S for
the general work. Collection amounted tu $20.00.

Wo were much pleased to find in our Sunday
afternoon collection in January a sovereign, and in
the February collection a piece of gold of tie sanie
value. Also te receive from a brother who iad
been reading in THEx CHRISTIAN Of our inissionary
and lier work, and who wishîed te have a share in
it, a ten dollar gold piece. In our collection at
rmissionary rally a ten dollar bill was alseo found.
The cause of missions must lay very near te the
hearts of those who are willing te give thus liber-
ally that the good work may prosper.

MsI. J. S. FLAOOR,
Secretary.

RtEcEIPTS.

Previossly acKnowledged, ....
St. John-

Suînday-sclool,..... ...
Womai's Aid, .... ....
A Brother,

Eldon, P. E. I.-
A Sister, ........ .

Ltrd's Cove, N. B.-
Woman's Auîxilliary ... .. . .

Tignish, P. E. I.-
Y. P. M. Baud .... ....
A Friend,. . . ....

Total,
CiiuILiREN'S WORK.

.... $120 47

7 25
1 75

.... 10 00

2 00

5 00

9 00
3 00

.... $164 47

Proviously acknowledged, .... .... $26 rio
St. John-

Miss H. Banks' S. S. class, .... .... 1 00
A 'Friend, .... .... .... .... 1 13

Total, $28 79

SusIRa B. FoRn, '/'rcasurer,
No. 1 Bello Aire Terrace,

[Addrews ai coiniiications to 3Mrs 1). A. iorrI-,on, 137
Queen Stn-et. St. John, N e.1

No lotters from mny girls and boys this monthl
I will expect a hoavy mail next month. I hope
you have al received samplo copies of missiionary
magizines by this tine, and will seon îiako your
choice and send in your subscription for ene paper
at loaat. I think Our own Liüle Builders at l-'ork
is an oxcellent little papor-containing plonty of
nows, hints te leaders and piogrammises for mission-
ary meetings. I would advise leaders te try and
got a club of five, or moro, and thereby get tho
reduced subscription rates.

I am mailing somo healots this week which I
hope will bo of use in your mnotings.

I recoived a lettor froi Mrs. J. L. Black,
National Superintendont of Children's Work ini
th United States. I think I cannot do botter tluais
give you somo extracts fron lier lttor-thoy may
lelp is to fool the kinship existing betwoi us and
our Amorican sisters.

My DEAR SISTI,
Through our National Corresponding Secretary,

Sister Lois A. White, I lavc jurt learned of you as
Saîperintendentof Clildron's Work of tho Maritino
Provinces. Inîdeed, it makes ie very happy to
know that Our sistors just accres Our northorn
border are so fully awako to the importance of
training the little onos,whilo in their most auscept.
iblo years. is laboring for tie salvation of soils.
I wish I head timo for a long lotter to you to-day
from a heart ovorflowiig with zeal in this work;
for I have beue a worker in childron's bands long
before they were made auxiliary te the C. W. B
M., and know fron oxporience tie blessings to thie
children and te the church at homte, as well as
those in distant lands, which resut frein this
work.

Will you net exchango and send eue every hselp.
fu thoughlt from your sido of tho fence? I hiali
hopo that you will represent tie young peoples
work of the provicces ie our Buiilders' paper. I
think it will add te the sense of "fellowship" if our
children grow up with the feelin.4 of acquaintanco
and unity of purpose which an interchange of news
throughs the little paper would give thom.

What over bc the ultimato outcomo of tho
political questions affecting the provinces and the
S'ates, please lot uis p.ersonîally consider thsat yconî
and I are "annexed," and lot us strive toward unity
and prosperity in training our youn& people in
personal " grace and godliness," asd in the zeal f or
saving seuls.

Your sister in loving service.
MRiis. J. L. BLAcK,

New York City.

Such a lutter should cheer us in our work, and

spur us on to renewed efforts.
I an anxiotisly waiting to liear fron our netc

band at West Gore. Remenber this interchange
of letters lielps us all.

MRS. D. A MoRRISoN,
Sup't Chiildri.n·s Work.

L.î En-Tyîr.-In St. John .n Febriunry 22, 1894,
by Hleiry W. Stewart, Mr. Williaîi. Latiner and tis
Daborah Tyre, both of St. John.

¢i'l.

BENNIsON. - At lier residence, 1161 Market street,
Oakland, Califoria, February15th at 8.30 a. m., Marion,
the beloved wife of Eiward lBennison. Dcceaýed sperit
'he earlicr years of lier life in this city amid a large
circle of frienîds. She leaves six children and several
grandelildren .

MAcKéY.-At New Glasgow, P. E. I., on the 17th of
Fobruary, 1S94, Bro. Alexander MacKay, in his 48th1
year. Ie vas ailicted for years with consuiption,
whichl he bravely resisted till the tant three nonths of
his life. Witlin four years our brother buried lis wife,
anud four children, all, except au infant, ineibers oi tho
cîtircliu lirist.TWVessr. agolhoinarrirdSisterAîînie
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elttirel,. *0VI. famil' and! iniuiitered uni.iring.ly to. his cIafort tilt the
last. She and four childrei, thieu of them miniri , are
leit to inotrn their great lo,. . May a Fathera gritius
proiiises bo their< to enjoy. lIro. NfattKay has for
several years tilled the deacons oteie wti fidelity and
will be greatly niusied by the lcireli. l>. C.

EAros.---Tue.«ay, February 13th, at No. 3911 Indiana
avenue, Chica.go, Sarah A. Etnviwidow of W.W. Eatoîn,
a native of Eatp ort, Me., and for nany years a resident
of this city, aged 83 years.

Ls:CAIN.- At Kentville, N. S., Decenber 29th, 1893,
Gladys, daughter of Bro, and Sister A. LeCain, agei
five years and ii nionths. Little (Iladys was a remasrk.
able child of lier years, and fillled a large place in the
hearts of lier pareits, aind it wvas aioiig the) hiardest
experiences nt life for thein tui give lier ut and s uy, "Thy
will lie done." She caille to eat, filled her little mission
ow-l left at the call ot the Master for a higher efplero thian
tinte, leaving with those wlho loved lier so tenderly a
legacy of precions ienory whicih tle changes of tine
wyill iever efface. Tolino sweet little liynns e used to
sing, siuc as '" Preciois jewels '" and ' J.esus loves me,"
will have to thoï' aflicted parents a sseaning now that
they never liad before; and 'shenover they hear thes
suniîg their learts wvill lie lifted heavenward vliither their
precinuis jewel has gone to be over with that Jesus who
lover Ise tenderly ani said, "Sifer little clilden to couic
into 'Mo, and fn bid them not, for of such ls the kiigdoim

cf heaven." E. C. Fonni).

FantQuiuns. -At the age of 75 years Jolin Farqhiliar.
son, Esq., died at lits loue, in Moiuit Herbert, Lot. 48,
Siunday, Febriuary 4th, 1894. Mr. Farquharsoni vas an
eariest, honest mai, and highly esteomed bn ail in the
comnunity whero lie resided. Ie loved his Bible, lie
loved ail good men lie loved God ; and truîstiiig in Dis
love and imercy, anf in the iiierits of a Saviour's blood,
lie passed dowi isto the coldi eibrace of death, looking
for a better resurrection i8 beloved wife survives him.
With Christian fertitue.l she bears lier loms, because she
kuows wihoi she believes and that Ife is able to keepî
every tre'sure uintil the great day of gatliriig homte.
One son, also, and two dauigliters (out of a fanily of
seven) reimain, with a large circle of frienids, to nourn
tise loss of a loviug father and su truie friend. lis heart,
his hand and lis home veto ever open to relievo the
wants of the needy or the wayfarer. }fosîitality was
enplasized in his life, and now we trust lie lias found an
entrance into everlasting habitations. O. B. E.

foDo ..- On the 5th of Februa, 1891, at ls
residence, Montague, Bridge, Du ncatn 'ýcbfonald, Esq.,
passed to lis rest at the age of 66 years. after an e.<coed-
ingly painfuil illneen of more than four years continuanuce.
Bro Me Donald vas an active inember of the cluîrch o
Christ in Montague ; and thait he was' always ready to
bear the heavy end of the buirden, in carrying on the
work of the Lord, thoseo whio were co-werkers with him
cen testify: and, by exnarience, -ho writer knows that
one great desie of his heart was to tlirov sunlsine on
the patliway of tie prealser of the gospel, ditpel the
clouds vhich sometiunes gather. and giva encouragement
in seasons of difficulty and trial. le was a true friend, a
faitliful Christian, a lts ing huisband and a kind and
tender.liearted father; and hov lie vas respcted as a
neiglbor was inanifested by bis reuains being attended
t. tie last restini place by'the largest funeral tiroeesion
whiclh ever passeo out of tie villa g of Montague. Bro.
McDonald was attended during lis long illness by his
faithful Christian wife, who survives lim, and who,
througlh weary days and sle-pless nights, i vorn dovi te
alinost the last degree of physical endurance. My desire
and prayer is that she riay be spared to confort, and
direct as far as nsecessary, the three sose and two
daughters who are also left in sorrow and without the
counisel of a wiýe and loving father. Bro. Mc)oniald was
also a meiber of the Masonic Fraternity, the inembers
of which society showed hi brothrly kidnesi during
his illness and did him honor il the last sad rites. I ai
not a Freenanvià, buit aise thing I desire te record here;
it is simpîly this: My convicti,.n i. that in the lite of our
deceased 'brother thero was no conflict. His attegiance
to Christ did not suffer by his connection with the secret
o.rder, nor vas his tidelity to the secret order narred by
his allegiance to Christ. Ie now rests fromn ai his
labors and hîis works do follow hin. Ife will long live
in th hearts and miiensories of imany besides iii faiily
and imnediate friends. 0. B. E.

Asmiî.my.-One by one God's peaiple are being gathered
home. They are closing the fighît in victory anid entering
into rest. 'Tlie Clirch in St. John has bece called on to
give pSisterAshtey,t devotedwife of Bro. Jas. Ashley
8ho had been poorly fer soue ionths, buit towards the
end of Januiary lier diease neuneda more seriout apect
and shte passe(laway on the 9th of Februiary, after some
days of great int. She wastï born in St. John. 12 years
ago. More than thirty years have passed sinco elhe united
with the Church of Christ here :nd in ail these years sh
has proved the genuiiieness of lier profeesi ny tse purity
of lier character, the loftiness of lier Muin, and the worthi-
ness of hier life. Ail who knew lier say sihe- was a good
woian, and bhie vas good b>ecauuo she wvas a partaker of
the Divine nature and %a being. changed into the innge
of Hlm in whoin thore as no guile but who spent his life
in doing good. Sister Ashley belonged to that ela-s whoit
valie at a great price the privileges of the Lord•s houîe,
aid the asiociation s of the 1ord s icol >le. Sue luved the
Chitirchi tlie raycih andu norked for it. Sitc uid wvlat;
she cosul anslier work,s folluw her. ler huisbad lingrs
lucre in conparative feebliess, iiissing her presence, ler
elicerfulness nîd lier kindly care, but lue truiste ils lier
Saviour and hopes to imeet lier by and bye. BIy a forimier
huisband shio leaves a nugter wlic was way and failat
to receive the pautiig bletsinst, but arrivei in tinse to
tako a farewell look. iln the land wherc sorrowe enter
1 uet anid liartiiuss arc isiikuown, mîay 0l03y issuet anid tlvtl


